
Lewis & Mary Zeman Auction 
5865 Powder Mill Rd. 

Kent, OH 
 

(I-76 to Exit 33 (Hartville) North on Rt. 43 to Rt. 261-Turn Right (East) to Summit Rd.-
Turn Right Past KSU Football Stadium-Turn Left on Powder Mill Rd. to Auction Site - 

Across from KSU Golf & Learning Center) 
 

Saturday September 20, 2008 @ 10:00 AM 
 

Equipment/Tools: 12 HP Reid oil well engine, Ingersol Ram air compressor, John 
Deere H w/ International Hit-N-Miss engine, 2 Hit-N-Miss engines, Ownen engine, lg. 
commercial drill press, Duracraft floor drill press, Buffalo #18 commercial drill press, 
band saw, torches, magnetos, steam pressure washer, tile cutter, lots of chains, 
binders, pulleys, motors, wheel balancer, hand tools, gasoline cycle mower, roto tillers 
(Jerry), buzz saw, Oliver grading blade, iron pliers, lg. wheel puller, assorting riding 
mowers, blades, iron wheel running gears for wagon, Lawn Boy power mowers, 
acetylene tanks, paint spray tanks, blacksmith forge, blacksmith tools, blacksmith 
vise, lg. fish scale from Zellar’s Fish Market, lg. bench vise, lots of jacks, oiler pump, 
fanning mill, 2 iron tractor seats, air compressor, sand blaster, weed eater, ladder, 
forks, shovels, ladder jacks, bits, Craftsman chipper-shredder, tool boxes, storage 
wood boxes, wrenches, packing chisels, clamps, iron items, plus lots more to go 
through! 
 
Fishing Items: Trolling motor, camping items, Mercury 9.8 HP twin outboard motor, 
old reels, old fishing lures, rods. 
 

Selling lifetime collection of Lewis Zeman 
 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 3% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 3% waived for cash or check. All items sold As Is - Where Is. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds.  
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 

 
Lunch Stand 

Auction Order Of: 

Lewis & Mary Zeman 
 
Auction Conducted By: 
Don R. Wallick Auctions, Inc. 
Auctioneers: Don R. Wallick 
Brennan R. Wallick 
Ryan W. Wallick 




